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The Mayoress Visits the Aged 
Home. 

A veq pleasing little function took place 
this week at the Je"' ish Old Aged Home 
when the \1avore<;:o-. \1rs. H . .J. C. Stephan. 
provided' a special tea for the inmates. 1 iw 
Mayore~s herself attended the function and 
she was recei\ed at tht> institution b\ the 
Chairlady, Mrs. \1. Rosen, the \ fre-Chair
lady. \lrs. E. Le\\ is, bv VI rs. H. Rosen. 11\ 
the Ar ting \!latron. J\I ~s. Hoff man, and h~r 
the Secretary, \Ir. J. Carasov. . 

Aftrr lea had been ~er ed, \lrs. Le,, is 
expre..;sf'd the appreciation and pleasure of 
all at the \ isit of the Mavoress. She added 
the hope that the) would. often he honoured 
in similar fa~hion. 

The Acting Yr atron associated herself ,, ith 
the rrmarh of vlrs. Lew is. after ,, hich the 
Mayoress, in a brief speech, \ery suitabh 
repli<'d. She f'XJHP.sscd great sati:·Jaction i;1 
the ('ar~ and attention "hich were given thf' 
inmate!::'~ all of 1\ hom looked plea~ed and 
('OlllC'lllt'd. 

Dr. Zuckerman' s Success. 
News has been recei\ed thal Dr. Solh 

Zuckerman, D.~t ·. I Lond. l. :\l.ll.C.S.. ::-.0;1 

of i Ir. an<l l lr~. \I. Zu!'kc·rlllan. of .ape• 
To\\n, has been <rnardcd a 1ravelli11g 
Fellowship for tht> Academic Y('ar 19:~:~-:~ I. 
Th award has been made hy Lhe vledical 
Research Council acting on .lwhal f of the 
Rockefellt>r Foundation. 

The tra"ellin~ Fello\\ ships are a"' ardc:>d lo 
graduates \\ho ha\-e had some training in 
re~carch \\Ork. either iJJ Lhc primary :-eienc<:>:-. 
of medicine or in clinical medicine or sur
gery, and who are lkely to profit hy a period 
of work at a cho~en centre in America or. 
in special cases. in Europe, before takin ~ 
up positions for higher teaching or reseafl'h 
in the British Isle". 

Dr. Zuckerman, who was attached to Lhf' 
Department of Anatomy at Unfrersity Col
lege, London. has for the last six month·· 

1 n a sociated with Yale University. 
America. 

Brith Trumpeldor Memorial 
Meetings. 

A Herzl Memorial Meeting was held al 
the Brith Trumpeldor Hall last Saturday. 
Mes~ rs. Kotlo-witz. Rogoff and Rosenthal 
spoke on the life, work and ideals of Herzl. 

The Woodstock Brith Trumpeldor also 
held a Memorial meeting which took place 
at the Talmud' Torah Hall on Sunday at 
11 a.m. Messrs Snitcher and Rogoff spoke 
at the meeting. 

Lecture on "Pirkei A votb." 

Dr. C. Resnekov presided over the 
monthly meeting of the Woodstock mid 
Salt River Jewish Cultural Circle, held at his 
residence on Wednesday, the 12th inst., 
when Mr. M. Wolozinsky lectured on "Pirkei 
Avoth." 

The lecturer gave a historical survey of 
the period, and a description of the content 
of the " Prakim." He dwelt at some length 
on the different names with which this gem 
of literature had been crowned from t:me 

i.o time. 1\o other hook b ides the Bihle. 
he -;aid. had gathered around it o many 
comrnentarie and inlNpr tations. Over sixt~· 
names of "Tanaim" were mentioned in th~, 
ft ve original chapters and in the sixth. Th<" 
dale· may he taken a from 200 B.C. unti 
200 A.D. 

Besides ito.; plac<' a~ a "Tractat '' 111 

.. Seder esikin,~1 thr ·' Prakim " occup) a 
YCry prominent plncc in the Hebre\\ Pra\et 
Book, the reading of \d1ich take place on 

. aturday afternoon between Pas over and 
Rosh Hashona. This custom dates back a[ 

far as 500 A.D. 
The lecturer ~aw in~Lances of modern 

interpretation.;; of different paragraphs in 
'· Avoth. · He quoted \ i w, of great men 
like the Gaon of Wilna, Chaim of Wolozin. 
Chaim of Bri~k, Rahhi Israel Salanler and 
many others. as wr11 as Gentile scholar ..... 
lil e Professor Ch. Taylor, of Cambrid~c· 

ni' ersity. Several of the interpr tationr 
\\ere \ery humorous and all of them kept thP 
the audience l!reath interested. 

A fler the lrcturc, HtT •.. Ka ·el added a 
fow remarb and .M1. \L N. ~\larks 'expresst'd 
a n1LP of thanks to th(· )eel urer. 

Woodstock and Salt River Junior 
Zionists. 

A ne\\ Commitlee '\ ag elected recenth a. 
follow~: Chairman. \lr. M. Kapelu~: \ ic ,_ 
Chai man . .YJr. \1. Lazarcnv ~ Secretaries, vf j..,~ 
T. Ruskin and \1r.D. Lunn; Treasure1, vh. 
~I. Weintrouh; Commitlc>e m rnber~, Mi~...,e!" 
T . Bosher, A. Gross r111d L. Le"), \fossrs. D. 
Lazaro\\ S . .). Lindt•. A. Kalmen<m itz and 
G. Raigel~ Council representative. ~Ir. N. 
Kapelus. 

The first entirel) new innovation m the 
annals of the ocietv is that it now ha its 
OV\ n National Fund Box and that a ational 
Fund: Day in every month has been intro-. 
duced. Among the other institutions i a circu
lating library, for which a beautiful book
case has been purchased by the Societ . 
E' ery member subscribes to the library. 

At all general meetings a ne\\s-reel i~ 
read out, which is a collected summary of 
all news of inlere~l to Zionist \\ orkers. 
This has found very great favour, as it is 
a simple way of expounding the need · of 
Zionism through actual facts which crop 
up daily. 

A course of lessons on the th ory and 
practice of Zionism has commenced. 

Another innovation has been the changing 
of the venue of the meeting and the hold
ing: of same in members' houses. A ~uccess
ful function of this nature was held at the 
residence of Lhe Secretary recently and wa::. 
attended' by a large gathering. A paper on 
the "Origin and History of Zionism., was 
1 e:ld, and a number of members participated 
in the discussion which ensued. 

On the 6th July, Adv. A. Shacksno\-is 
delivered a lecture on " Israel Zangwill " 
at the Talmud Torah Hall, Woodstock. Over 
a hundred and forty people, composed of 
both senior5 and juniors, were pr ~ent. 
Adv. Shacknovis gave his audience an in
sight into Zangwill's character in all it..; 
varied phases. 

Helping Poverty-stricken School 
Children. 
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We hav hecn a ·ked by th· sso ·ia-

tion to Helicve Poor Childr<'n m tlw 
Jewish Schools of Poland Lo announee that 
thi AssociaLion has existed but a ~hort time 
and ha~ done a great deal of useful work. 

It memher~hip now numhns more than 
t\\O hundred, the support of Cape Town 
Jewr) having b en "'ery . uhstantial. 

During the short 1wriod of its c. -isle nee the 
Association has remilled Lo Poland a fair 
. um of money and has received receipb 
from th variou lo\rns \.\hich ha\f' benefited. 

Wynberg Jewish Youth Circle. 
The Bi-Annual General \lecting of Lilt' 

\\t ynberg Jewish Youth Circle w a held on 
~unday la_t. AL the outset Dr. H. W. 
Altschul addre sed the gathering on th<> 
proposed formation of a J .1'1.F. sub-Corn
mitt • and a sub-Committee con i..ting of 
\1e!: ·rs. Gelfand, Braude an<l Mendelsohn 
" as formed. 

A motion for the payment of _uh cription:
on the half-yearly system \\ras helved for 
the present. It wa. decided to hold the 
nt>xl general meeting in March. 

The ociety announce · that it ha , formed 
a Hebrew Teachinp; Circle which hold it:
meetings on Tuesday nights al the Zionist 
llall. 11 resiclcnls of Wynhercr who are 
in tr re tcd arc asked to attend. It has aLo 
been decided that the oeict should parti ... 
cipalt' in a lilirar ' s<'heme. 

'l hc> election of officer~ took place after H 

p;t>n ra) tlb('lls ion. 'I he 11<•w Committee con-
·i.;;t of: ~Ir. . I . Hohcrl , convener; Ir. 

L. :\1. i\. <'lH;<'I ohn, hon. _ pnetary; Ii ll. 
Toyk. hon. treai..;urpr: . fr. L. Cohen, addi
tinal memhcr. 

A Yiddish Play. 
On Saturday night, the 23rd July, the 

drama '" \loshke Chazir" will be staged 
at the Zionist Hall. The author of this 
play is J. D. Berkowitz (son-in-law of the 
late ::-Oholom Aleichem) who i , at pre enl 
re:-;iding in Palestine. He wa awarded u 

prize for this drama. 
'' Mo hke Chazil '' depict the dramatic 

problem of the con erted Jew, which is
in the light of happenings in Germany
the most vital problem of present times. 
Tl1e climax of the drama i , in the third 
act, the action of which takes place in 
post-war Russia. 

Special scenery is being prepared for thi 
play. The Lage management and the whole 
production of the drama are in the able 
hands of Mr. Herman Kovarsky, who will 
also act as the hero of the play. An 
enjoyahle ewning is assured' for all Yiddish 
play~oer . 

Oneg Sbabbos. 
Mr. Alexander Lewin. the official repre-

entative of the ~.A. Zionist Federation, 
who is at present in Cape Town, will 
deliver a lecture at the Oneg Shabbos 
to-morro\\ afternoon on " Judaism and 
Orthodoxy." The function will be . held rn 
the Zioni t Hall and will commence at 
;) p.m. sharp. All are welcome. 

Hebrew Teachers' Association. 
The annual meeting of the above A socia

tion will take place on Sunday, the 23rd 
inst., at 3.30 p.m., in the Talmud Torah 
Hall, Cape Town. Agenda: Hebrew 
Teachers' Salarie ; Election of a new Com
mittee. All member are requested to 
attend. 
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Muizenberg Young Israel Society. 
The first of a series of Study Circle was 

hcJd on Friday evening, 14th inst., at the 
resirlence of Mr. an<l Mrs. M. Guinsberg. 

The news senice wa~ read by the convenor, 
Mr. H. .McCarthy, after which Mr. H. L. 
Stern gave an inleresling talk on " Litera
ture." This g<nc rise to much discussion. 
Two articles were then read as contributions 
to an ''Oral l\1m;azine." Suitable extracts from 
the S.A. Zioni:;t Youth Council's booklet on 
Herzl were read out and this was followea 
by a debate 011 points arising out of Herzl's 
theories. A most instructive evening ended 
with the singing of Hebrew songs. The next 
gathering takes place on Friday. July 21st. 

On Sunday, 16th inst., lhere were aboul 
L\\ o hundred people present at the Society's 
Herzl Memorial function, which was held in 
the Talmud Torah Main Hall. 

\Ir. S. M. LPvin presided and gave a 
~hort address. Mr. H. L. Stern read a 
~election of Herzl's sayings, and Rabbi I. 
M. Gervis ga' e an interesting addre , draw .. 
ing attention to the various phases of Herzl's 
life and outlook. 

Special m ntion must be made of the> 
impre she manner in which Rev. I. Frank 
intoned the Haskorah. 

Mr. M. Jankelowitz, Chairman of the 
Congr~gation, 1 propo ed a vote of thanks. 
Mr. W. Satusky, Chairman of the Senior 
Zionist Society. ·seconded it. The singing of 
[Jatikvah conclude d'Liie meeting. 

South Peninsula Jewish Club. 
l • 

A very interesting lecture ou uto~ 
sugge .. tion mid Hypnoti~m" was deliH'rc>rl 
hy Mr. S. Wi1u•r H'< mtl ·. Dr. A. Gordon 
Ml!" in Lhe chail', and \1 r. I Getz also ~pok · 
during tlw e ening. 

:\Ir. \. It :\lalz dcli\en·d a provocativr 
and hicrhly <·onltmer~ial . addrc~s on the 
1 Sth · in~l on "' 1 li Creal NJ igralion:· lk 
·et forth Lhe theory that the E odus of the 
.le\\. and ,their Fe rty Yf'ar~· Wanderirw, 
actually Look pln<'e from . Me ico and not 
from Egypt. Aflcr hen <fo'(:ll ion a vol<' 
of thanh to the lecturer wn~ mo-ved hv 
R~ hbi I. M. Grni.... i\Jr. J. L. Pin<'u!" \\:.l 

in the Ghair. 

,· On the 22nd inst., \lr, R K. Si,era<lzki 
'will thlk 011 ''George Bernard Shaw:' and 
on the 29th insL, there ,-.,ill he an inler
debate with Lhf' ,W-ynberg ·Jewish Circle. 

Prepa ·ations for "Patdrnorl :· Lh<' 
1 vuett· to h pre..;cnted l1y · the Club in 
aid of Hall Funds on Augu!'ll }_2th.:; are 
,-.,ell advanced. · Prominent artic;;l~ "ill ,par
ticipate, including Muriell<" Kadish, \lolly 

hort, Ruth Kadish, Bertie Stern, F{jlix <le 
Cola. Bobh, Lm' renC' . Ed<lie Ga\HOn"'kv 
and others. , The re' uette. whirh will b~ 
a non- lop on , will he followed hy a dance. 

in Brief. 
Cable news has heen rec i' Pd hv \fr. and 

Mrs. P. Policanskv, of Cape Tmv n. Lhat 
.their eon, ·Ma , l;as pa:-;sed \\. ith h<)noyr~ 
the ArchiL cts Examination at the Liwrpool 

Univer ity: 
* * * * * * * 

The next Zionist Com er"-azione "ill be 
lield in the Zioni t Hall on Tuesday evening, 
25th inst., al 8.) 5 p.m. 

• * * * * * * 
A Herzl evening, under the au pices of 

the Cape Town Revisionist Association. will 
hf' hf'l<l in the \1inor Zioni L Hall on 
Wednesday evening, 26th inst. 11 welcome. 
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Congratulations arf' extendf'd to Cantor 
and Mrs. F. Speklor on the hirlh of a son. 

* * * * * 
1\1.r. Alexander Lewin. the official repre

. enLative of the S.A. Zioni t Federation. 
nrrived in Cape To\rn this "'eek. 

Mr. Benzion Hersch arrived in Capf' 
Town on Monday on a hort visit. 

* * * * * * * 
\fr. B. Weinronk, of Port Elizabeth, is at 

pre~ent in Cape Town. 

* * * 
Mr. ·and Mr . F. Trupin are being con

gratulated on the birth of a daughter. 

* * * * * 
\fr. Woolf Davis returned to Cape To\\ n 

on Wednesday from Johanneshurf!. 

* * 
The Ilarmitzvah of David, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. I. Barenblatt, of the Strand, took place 
la t Saturday. reception was held at tlw 
re idence of the parents on Sunda) and \\as 

"'ell attended. A number of congratulatoq 
speech . were delivered and during th<' 
course of the function a collection for the 
Jewish ational Fund was held. The amount 
of £5 18s. was subscribed. 

CONSECRATION. 

CHESLER.- The conl':'ecration of the tomb tone 
of the late Mr. A. ChPsler (belo\ed hu . band of 
\lrs. A. Chesler and father of Mrs. B. Berold and 
Mr. .S. Chesler) will take place on unda'. 
23rd in t., at Woltemad< o. ~ <8th Gatf'), ~l 
11 a.m. 

July 21st. 1933. 

THE DEP UTIES CONGRESS. 
(Continued from Page 477 ). 

eff ~ctive reply to the uhtle propaganda 
which has been carried on in this country, 
the Board ha remained silent and inactive. 

The English Board of Deputies conceived 
ib functions differently, and those who are 
familiar with the splendid work which the 
London body has done in educating public 
011inion, will th better appreciate the alue 
of the criticism which we feel it our duty 
lo express. We are concerned with the 
errors of the past, but still more are we 
anxious less the Board should continue 
silent and passive in the future when it is 
clear a great deal ,.,, ill have to he done to 
answer the Nazi propaganda which seems to 
have entered a ne\\ phase in this country. 
We are convinced that an open, active 
watchfulness anrl a readiness to answer 
immediately any Nazi perversion of the 
lruth which m3y he put into circulation is 
of more irnportancP than tracing the orjrrin 
of obscure and anonvmous leaflets. which 
now and then engage .the Board's attention. 
It is. clear to all tho e who know anything 
of. the position that the need for dealing 
with the propaganda in quf'stion \\ill in
crease, and the Congress ought to make 
arrangeme11ts for this Lo he done in co
operation with such other agencies as may 
he available for the purpose. 

We have felt it our duty to draw attention 
to a shortcoming on the part of the Board; 
that does not, however, detract from our 
appreciation of Lhe Board' u eful work, 
nor does it minimi"r our good ' ishe for a 
su<'Cessful Congress, which \\.e hope will be 
<1"- repre,entati\e and as successful as any 9f 
ib predecessors. 
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